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AFRICA.-Continued. APMEN'A.- Continued.
Zanzibar, despatch pubiished in Berlin sî.yi that the influx of poor

Germans into that region is causing a t-apiü reduction of wages, and Whclesale massacre of Christians at Moosh.-Aug. 20.
that only mechanies with sorte capital 'a1 e a chance of suocess.- Gov'rnment reported to be arming the Kurda witb Martini rifles.-
Aug. 27. Aug. 21.

Alabaina, State elections take place ; Democratic victory.-Aug. 5. Astronomica], Pittstleld, Mass., a tneteor horsts over, causing a brilliant
Alaska, àlount Bogoslov iu erruption on July 3. News reported.-Aug. 25. illumination. -Aug. 6.
Anarchism, Paris, 15 anarchists charged witb inciting disorder at Paris Astronomical, Sydney, C.B., brilliant meteor bursts over.-Aug. 13.

on Maï Day acquitted ; tbree sentenced tu, one, two and tbree AUSTRALIA..-Federal parliament, movement for, gaining strength.-
years' imprisonment respectiveiy.-Aug. 13. Aug. 30.

Anarcbism, Swiss and Frenchi anarchists hold a conference in Savoy.- Melbourne in nlmost total darkness at night owing to thle gas-stokers
Aug. 8. strike; the English Dockers' Union votes £1I000 fur the strikers in

ARABIA.-Mecca, numerous deatbs front cliolera at.-Aug, 2. Australia.-Aug. 28.
Mecca, 135 deaths fronn cbolera.-Aug. 5. Melbourue, 40,000 men representiug ail trades forint in procession and
One huudred deaths the daily average from cholera at Jeddab.-Aug parade the streets.-Aug. 31.

8. Queensland Cabinet resigus, owing to lack of support in Parliament
on its budget proposais; Mr. Griffiths, leader of the opposition,One hundred and twenty-six deeths at Jeddah and one hundred and forming a uew ministry.-Auz. 8.

Cihoirnme f etsfoi at Mecca andn JeddabAug d11s.ng Qu~eensland, 30 members of the Parliement petition the Crown inCoeA, 21. ro eth rm tRce n edbdmnsi favor of the separatlon of the north part of Qu'eensland froni tte-ug. 2.rest of the colony.-Aug. 15.ARGENTINA.-Securities drop 2 per cent, on the London Stock Excban- Tasmanien Shipping Co. Icys up its boats, and many steamers stop.ge, owing to a general feeling of distrust as to the permanence of. running, owing tu the seamen's strike.-Aug. 21.peacein the Republic.-Aug. 1. Complete suspension of the shippiug trede at Mfelbouirne caused by a
13uenos Ayres tranquil; the batiks re-opened.-Ang. 1. strike, the Marine Officers' Association, Seameu's Union, and Dock-
The Pope instructs the Archbishop of Buenos Ayres during the disor- men's Union.-Aug. 12.

ders to use his utmost influence towards the restoration of peace.- A meeting of emîuloyers fit Melbourne resolves ho support the ship-,Aug. 1. owners against tdie sttikers ;strike causes a generai paralysis or
Great Soutbern Rosario Ry. tomn up in places, and troops despatched business.--Aug. 22.

10 protect workmeu repairing the road ; trafflc suspended; goid Leading englue foundre in Bllarnt closed owing to thée want of fuelpreiur 250.-Aug. 1. aris!ug from the strike of mnuers.-Ang. 2.8.
General Roca and Senor Costa decline to take office in President C oal trimmers sund eiane-ieu at Sytdney and Ntwcasile join the
.Celman's êabinet.-Aug. 4. srk.Ag 5

Bill introduced int the Chamber of Deputies providing for a forced Ste .Aug. Uno 25. uttecesofteUinS..Cy hs
carrency; National Bank resurnues payment; preminni ou goid 209 vessels ply betweeu Sydney and N.Z. zas-stokers strike on the

per ent-Aug 4.ground that the company empioys non-Union men.-Aug. 27.Foreign and Finance ministers resign.-Aug. ri. AUSTRIA.-A terrifie storra causes great loss of' life and property at
President Celman resignas Vice- President Pellegrini succeeds hlm.- Trieste; many wrecks on the Adriatic Sea.-Aug. 27.

Aug. 5. Choral festival ield et Vieuna.-Aug. 16.
President Pellegrini tbreatens tu, resign.-Aug, 5. Corn Fair opened et Vienna.-Aug. 25.
Senate refuse 10 accept Celman's resignation, andl be et tirai with- Emperor Francis Joseph arrives ai Gratz tu, open the Shyrien exiibi-draws it, but is compelled by popular clemor Io resign.-Aug. 6. in-u.3
New Minishry appoiuted under Presideut Pellegrini; Finance, Vicente Fire in tbe village of Pueispoli. [-lival, Hungary, desiroys 180 bousesFidai Lopez; Interior, Gen. Roca ; Foreign Affairs, Eduardo Costa; and immense stores of corn.-Ang. 4.Education, Guierrez Lesta; War, Gen. Levelle; public confidence

reviving; goid quoted at 125.-Aug. 7. Fire destroys uearly the whole hown of Tokay, liungary.-Aig. 25.
President Peliegrini congratulated on bis accession by the governora Fifleen bundred nec-es of forest ]and barrit lu the iiinity of Cerlstad,

of ail the provinces in the Argentine Republic.-Aug. 8. Croatia.-Aug. 27,
Pro&amine of the new Cabinet presented In the Chamber of Deputies Nine persons injujed by the 1h11 0f' b ouse et Pesth, Hungary.-Aug.

it incl,,des respect for the constitution, a :uA administration of the 13.
public funds and thec development of the national resources.- Hungary, t,,wna of Puispaeck, Ladama and Ilelvin partially deatroyed
Aug. 8. by lire ;180 dweiiings bisrtit and eight ]ives lost.-Aug. Il.

Mass meeting at Buenos Ayres, to rejoice over the faîl of the President Hungary, the forest of Pulaski oir flre.-Aug. 28.
Celman,ttended by sixty tbousaud peopie..-Aug. Il. Stvria ravaired by storm and flood ; many liersons drowned and much

Ex-President Celmau's bouse attacked by a mob, who theraten to burn datmgge doue.-Aug. 13.
it 10 tbe ground.-Aug. 12. Tertible rîilwey accident ai Boels Station, Tyrol ; many people

Reports that the Provincial Government of Cordova is mobilizing the killed.-Aug. 4.
National guard cause great uneasiness in Buenos Ayres.-Aug. 12. Terrific beilstone destroys the vineyards on the lefi batik of the.

Presideut Pellegrini teiegrapbs tu, a Paris lirm that the Republic Niii Danube and in Southern Moravia.-Ang. 15.
make every sacrifice to save and protect its name and credit.-Aug. The towu of 1Nikoisjowe, in Galicia, destroyed by lire; many lives
13. lost.-Aug. 1.

Premioni on gold 166-Auig. 14. Azore Islands, protracted dronglitruins the crops.-Aug. 8.
Governmeut proposes to put a tax on tobecco ; gold et 165.-Aug. Baliooning, Palermo, Sicily ; balloonist falîs and aliglits ou the roof or

17. the catbedral.-Aug. 1.
Tbe Governor of Cordova resigus and the Provincial bauk closed.- Beuernfeld, Edouard de, celebrated Austrien poet, dies.-Aug. 8.

Aug. 19.BakNtoa ogaeBn salseinBai i acpalfFinance Minister Lopez proposes to issue $60,000,000 of Treasury 1a00k,00 atin orag ink esalisiîed luB3i.wt apt
notes, redeemable lu five years, and a boan nf $20,000,000 for the 1000ceosfresugod- g..
conversion of the paper cbrrency.-Aug. 20. Behring Sea, Hon. Wmn Afeedongeil, lu au interview, says Mr. Blaine's

Seno LoezMinste ofFinnce au Ce. LvaleeMinshe 0f position on the Behring Sen. question is wholiy untenable and etWanr, roe inAug. ofFnne22 e.Laal 1nse f variance with tue universaliy eccepted doctrine of nations.-Aug.
Reprtsofb resignations o22 nrLoe.n en[aaie ei 8.
ReAurt 2fte5. gaioso eo opzadGnLavle eid BELGIUM.-Eight th0iiiiatd minera strike lu the Boriuagne district.--Aug 26.Aug. 22.

ARMENIA.-Armeniaus, petition of, seekiug admission bo Russisu Socialisha bold an immense demoustration at Brussels on bebalf ofchurcb, lu reply 10, officiai aunounicemeut la made that Russie ivili universel suffrage.-Aug. 10.
beartily welcome the applicauts, but that shte declines 10 biud bier- Strîke of coal mniners lu the Borinague district spreadiig'; 4,500 moreself 10 auy particuiar policy lu bebaîf of Armenia.-Aug. il men quit work.-Aug. 25.

The Sultan agrees to a number of retorms iu, involving commercial
autonomy and the admission of A. t0 a share lu the administra- Strikiug minera 110w number 18,000. One thousand restiue wonk.-
tion the villayets.-Aug. 21. A.ug. 26.

Confict reorte bewee Kurs ad Ame nansin he Aasberd Waterloo monument erected in Evere cemetery uuveiied hy tbe Duke
donflict-ug repr.e oewe ud u retesl h lsgrf Oambridge.-Aug. 26.

Pisict.Auogst 12.tasicesig;bnvd le oPri.Ag Bismarck Prince and Cont Hlerbert go to Kissingen.-Aug. 4.
Pai mns hrsiu nrain;bnd.ie 0Pri.Ag Bismarck Prince receives the freedoni of Duisberg, Germany.-Aug. 18.


